-------- Oprindelig besked -------Fra: Jan Hinnerk Alberti <jan.h.alberti@gmail.com>
Dato: 19/12/2020 15.33 (GMT+01:00)
Til: Jan Hinnerk Alberti <alberti@ujh-online.de>
Emne: Flensburg Fjord Nordic Folkboat Racing from 29-30 May 2021
Dear Folkboat-Friends from Denmark and abroad,
Just sailing again?!!!
After all the lockdowns and problems of the last sailing season I am glad to inform you
about the Flenborg Fjord Regatta 2021 in late spring on the last weekend of May. You
will find a short flyer attached to this message. Please mark your calendars - on behalf
of the Flenborg Fjord Folkboats I would be glad to welcome you to FlensburgFahrensodde, the harbour of the IDDM 2018:
Date: 29 - 30 May 2021
Pokalregatta Flensburg-Fahrensodde
48. Racing Regatta of the Nordic Folkboats on Flensburg Fjord
Some special information:
The regatta follows up the "Glücksburger Pokalregatta" tradition, where a lot of you
and your crews took part in the last years, but 2021 it will be held in FlensburgFahrensodde, the harbour of the IDDM 2018. The clubs "Segler-Vereinigung Flensburg"
and "Flensborg Yacht Club" will be organising the regatta, as they did for the IDDM
2018. :-)
Pokalregatta Flensburg-Fahrensodde 2021 will be an Schleswig-Holstein Open
Championship, so we hope to attract a lot of good german folkboat sailors to compete
for high values in the german folkboat ranking of 2021. With you in the field we can
have a very high level of Folkboat sailing in this regatta and a good time together on
the water :-)
Sailing will probably stay in the centre of the event, depending on the coronaregulations of early summer 2021 in Germany. Nevertheless we will try our best to offer
you the best service possible in the harbour. If you have any questions about the
regatta please feel free to contact me. I will try to help or forward your questions to the
right place.
Some of you will remember crane service and berthing from IDDM 2018. Today, we have
2 cranes in the harbour, so the boats will be on the trailers fast on Sunday. The new
crane of Flensborg Yacht Club will probably help us to get the boats out of the water.
On saturday, 29 May we expect the first warning signal on 11:30 am. 4-5 races are then
scheduled for saturday, depending on wind and weather conditions. Sunday we will
start earlier and up to 3 races are scheduled, last warning signal not later than 14:30.
So we will try out your system with up to 8 races on a weekend and hope very much,

that you will follow our invitation to Flensborg Fjord :-) Schedule details will be
published with the Notice Of Race in early 2021.
Entry to the regatta will be by manage2sail portal, but not available before early 2021,
too.
Please forward this message and the flyer to your crews and your fleet members as
soon as possible :-)
From Flensburg all the best for you for the coming days, for christmas and the new year
and for your plans for the sailing season 2021. Lots of health for you and
Sejlerhilsen fra Flensborg!
Jan
Jan Hinnerk Alberti
Segler-Vereinigung Flensburg e. V.
Folkboat Bly Viol F GER 1100 (was F DEN 1111 from Apenrade before :-))
Folkboat Fleet Flensburg Fjord
Tel.: +49 170 2865496
alberti@ujh-online.de

